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ulna quiitx .ind dwarf- w ith
1 hvii iir.|K><>iblv avihuih. and arc 
demanding mmu tiling new . some 
tiling targiblc. 1 lu box > of to 

'da\ an too mattvv-ot-fact to vnm 
ait v ta! nth ms pvincvx and t hv little 
girl> a tv tired of posing ; 1 s dis 
next d dam>clx for noliodx conies 
to 1 e-ene. lmt rather to ridicule. 
And as to the tair\ rings in tin 
meadows, w in we never dream of 
waiting there at dusk to see tin-

stand. children, von still require 
the plain truth prettilv dressed, 
the solid tact lavishly decorated 
with fancy. You ma\ have both, 
if you will.

Now here is a true fair\ store. 
1 believe in fairies, von see. and 
I w ant \ on to know and love the 
true ones because it will help von 
to understand the wonderful 
works of Nature.

There are mam good and beau
tiful fairies alwavs about you. al
though some of them are invisible 
to \ on as vet because the eyes ot 
\ our mind are not full v open. 1 >lit 
there are two. whom in turn are 
alwavs with von. two beautiful 
fairx sisters. 1 call them fairies 
because the power of man has no 
control over them. They are ruled 
bv heavenly forces. As 1 have 
said, both are beautiful, but in 
totally different ways. ( )ne is fair, 
with a radiant, smiling face and 
glistening garments. The other is 
dark and soft-eyed, with a gentle 
grace about her movements, and 
her draperies cling around her 
like a trailing shadow. The sisters- 
are perfect contrasts.

You all naturally love the beau
tiful fair one best. She comes to 
you like a lily blown along by the 
wind and vou cannot help but love 
her, for she has a heart of gold. 
The dark sister reminds you of 
the deepest purple pansy in your 
flower-garden. She comes shyly 
and sweetly, and so softly that you 
scarcely notice her at first, and she. 
too, has a heart of gold. How- 
happy you little ones should he 
with two such beautiful com
panions. They bring vou gifts al
so. Your,favourite fair one comes 
before you, her hands filled with 
good things for your pleasure and 
comfort.

“Make good use of them,” she 
says, laughing gaily, as she freelv 
scatters her gifts. “For they will 
only last for a little while.”

And truly, when the other sister 
comes all your playthings vanish 
and you turn aside ungraciously 
from the tender, dark-eyed fairy, 
who is waiting to woo vou to her 
side. N ou will not even look at 
lier gifts. Why ? because they are 
all wrapped up and hidden away 
under her cloak. You are not 
glad to see her, and vou do no> 
welcome her gifts in these days, 
but by-and-bve you will hold out 
your arms with longing towards 
her and look forward to her gentle, 
soothing presence, as some who 
are older do now.

I am going to tell ym, the 
names of these sisters, we call 
them Day and Night, but 1 want

you to find out for yourselves the 
w underfill gifts they bring to vou

WHAT SOM F. IU >YS lb 'N'T 
KNOW.

l he following are extracts taken 
from letters published in an Fng- 
lish paper, called the Children's 
Friend. They were written by 
pr< minent F.nglishmen. from their 
own experiences, at the request of 
the paper, for hints to bovs, and 
they will, 1 am sure, be equally 
helpful to our box s in America. 

From Mr. Walter llazell. M l’ : 
"1. That football, however h" 

portant, is not absolutely the chief 
end of life.

1 hat only a coward is 
ashamed to say ‘1 can't afford it.’

“,v That a great part of school 
education is wasted, because it is 
not followed up bv subsequent 
study.

“4- 1 hat a father's advice mav

A Doctor’s 
Prescription

Cannot be compared to Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine as a prompt and 
effective remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and asthma.

It has stood the test for 
years and increased in popu
larity to such an extent that 
it is to be found in nearly 
every family in Canada.

Coughing weakens the 
body, increases the inflamma
tion, and strains the nerves 
and muscles of the body. 
It’s risky to neglect a cough. 
It’s unwise to do so. Send 
25 cents to the nearest dealer 
for a large bottle of

Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine.
I Free Coupon. j
^ Dr. Chase’s Supplementary Recipe \ 
{ Book and Samples of Dr. Chase's £ 
? Kidney-Liver Pills and Ointment sent J 
Î free to any one returning this 1 
Î coupon to EDMANSON, BATES 
; CO , Toronto, Ont. Q

Life!
I he old-fashioned idea of nuttin 

savings in a stocking is like pK 
seed in a casket, no returns can Ü 8 
Iron, either Dollars will swe||”' 
planted seed if put the ngh, „ ‘ 
I.ife Insurance in a reliable Km 
pany, such as the North American 
Life, is seed well sown, and the bar 
vest from such is always a g0od one"

The attractive plans and unex- 
celled financial position of this Com 
pany make it a desirable one for the 
insured.

uaTphletS resPectinK plans fur- 
rushed on application to the Head
Office or any of the Company's

Goldman,
Secretary

Wm. McCabe, 
Managing Dlreoto

North American Life,
Head Office : 112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

To Our Readers

The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this year to double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank Wootten, the proprie** 
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada, 
For sample copies, &c„ address

CANADIAN CHURCHHAN,
Box 264c, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices—18 Court Street

053821


